Bobbi and the Strays
Donation Form
Make a difference in the life of a homeless cat or dog
Bobbi and the Strays believes that animals deserve our love, compassion, and respect. Our purpose is to undertake
rescue operations and to provide essential care for orphaned, stray, abused and special needs cats and dogs.
Through rehabilitation, socialization and adoption, we endeavor to provide a humane service to all animals that
come into our care. Additionally we generate awareness about the prevention of animal abuse and neglect as well
as spay/neuter programs and their important effect on the dog and cat overpopulation crisis.
We are a 100% no-kill non-profit animal rescue organization, with adoption centers in Queens and Long Island,
New York. We rescue stray dogs and cats from the streets, and from situations of abuse and neglect. Additionally,
we rescue many of our dogs and cats from “death row” at the kill shelters in NY. All rescued animals are examined
by a veterinarian, lab tests are completed, then the animals are vaccinated, spayed/neutered, treated for any health
problems, and rehabilitated as necessary.
Donations are always needed to continue our work, and we rely on the support of people like you who share our
vision of a world where animals are treated humanely and adopted into loving homes – a world where organizations
such as ours will one day no longer need to exist.
Please support us in any way you can. Bobbi and The Strays is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Contributions
are tax-deductible as allowed by law and are greatly appreciated! Together we can make a huge difference in the
lives of these animals!

Yes! I want to donate to Bobbi and the Stays. (please choose one)
I

want my donation to go towards the care of a particular homeless animal:
Cat

I

Dog

Animal’s Name: ________________________________

want my donation to go towards a special program:
spay/neuter

Please

general & emergency medical

vaccinations/testing

 food

use my donation for whatever you most need and require.

Please accept my support with the enclosed check or money order for $____________________.
Please put my donation of $ ________________ on my credit card:
Note: all information is required

Visa

MasterCard

American Express

Card number ________________________________________
Signature _____________________________

Expiration Date _______________

Name as it appears on card_______________________________

Address __________________________________________

City/State/Zip _______________________________________

Email address _______________________________________________

Phone # ________________________

For additional information about donating, please call 718-326-6070 or 516-378-4340, or email donate@bobbicares.org. To Donate online or
to learn more about the cats and dogs currently in need of help and adoption please visit our website at www.BobbiAndTheStrays.org

